Seattle Police Department
Stay Connected with SPD!

Seattle Police Department West Precinct
810 Virginia Street
(206) 684-8917

Precinct Commander
Captain Matthew Allen
Matthew.Allen@seattle.gov

Operations Lieutenant
Lt. Lora Alcantara
Lora.Alcantara@seattle.gov

Crime Prevention Coordinator:
Barb Biondo
(206) 233-0015
Barbara.Biondo@seattle.gov

Precinct Liaison Attorney:
Nyjat Rose-Akins
(206) 386-4084
Nyjat.Rose-Akins@seattle.gov

seattle.gov/police/police
Main SPD website with any resources and online services

facebook.com/SeattlePolice
SPD’s Facebook page is where we share community events, information and news stories about SPD

seattle.gov/police/crime/onlinecrimemaps.htm
Maps of CAD calls and police reports

nextdoor.com
Private social media network SPD uses to share information

seattle.gov/police/information-and-data/crime-dashboard
Interactive crime map

@SPD
Our Twitter account is where we break news

spdblotter.seattle.gov
This is the SPD news site, that updates all major events throughout the day

seattle.gov/police/information-and-data/calls-for-service-dashboard
Response time dashboard